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EVENING HERALD'
KSTAiti.tsiicn tKTO.

I'uiillidicil every KvcninR. Rwiil Sunday, nl

K Hocth .lAniits Wtrekt, Nrun Okntrk.

T'.e ill ' ' '" 11 Shcimnitoahnnd tho
i mrktt , cut. n week, nay- -

aid .otlie carriers. llyiniillS.OOttyrr,or;
....ai. nwinili. nnvMilelii advance, s.dvcrticc- -

menu cliamed accordlnc to muim anil position.
The iiulill.licw rcorve tho rlirht tn chainse the

ol advertl.cincnt-- . whenever theposition
of iie demands It. The rlislit In

iccrved to tetany advertisement, whether
imlil for or not. i.nat the inibll.hcrs may ileem

l.i.er VuVcrtlsliut rules made known
uiillcntlon.

lrniVte.l it tin- - MMtniee nl Shenandoah, P.,"
scowl chew limit luntter.

TKI.l l'IlONi: CONNKcriON

'All the News Thai's Fit to Print."
A

Evening Herald
sati iiiuy. sr'rrr.Misr.i: :t. iiw. In

3UU COliNlKY: Plrst. I.asl and forever.

Tim Di'inoiM'iitii! imtioiuil
say It will ltryiiti nml

silver in lllllfl. And be it.

Tmc blue- - iiriisnilo in
Ohm has ri'MilttMl in iiiiiniirollH

snmll store nml restliiiiiint
Uin-pcr-

Niiknandoah will oIimtvi' l.iibor
liny very iiuictly. while otlior towns

line pri'imrod for lU'iiioiistrutions ot"

a rimis Uiwls.

Tun lirto Kicini I'Vitiuuitioti coin-missio- n

lius Milled from iNi'W York,

and tlie Cuban I'oiutiii.s.sioli leaves to-Jii- v

for Havana.

Tmc iihter season can be said to be
1. txiUy i.en. but this favorite bivalve
lias been iold liere the year "round as
ill eiirureo K well aMure.

Audit live liundred Anieriuan
Hebrew families are iireparintc to
emigrate to l'orto Uieo as soon as the

overiuiient will permit tliein to do
so.

Tiik lieimblieans of thin county,
when they form their plat form, will

take no backward stepson national
( mi,.s and will draft no plank to suit
n fin i.nle candidate.

1 be folly for the Republicans
1 T OK their ticket by the notui-- I

,, i .liscredited ami unpopular
, ii.nli.Ute- - The uioss-lmck- s must be
v to the rear, If Miccess is de- -

re.l this ear.

newspapers predict that
eitiiallv .lamaiea will lie nlisorlicd

l. the I'nited States, and that all of
th.-We- t Indian islands w.ill f,'radu-il- l

iin.l inevilalily come under the
limine r of the Start, and Stripes.

Tiik only possible way of discover-
ing thai n political campaign is on in

this county is by reading the heated
a iinler.sions iippeiiriiif,' in the
columns of two wnrriut? Potlsvllle
contemporaries of tliusame political
parly, comments tho Miiluuioy City
Uerord.

Tiik. Kansas Oitv .rouriml stiKK'ests
th.il Col. Hrynn may yet beinmlouso-ful- ,

since Lieut, llobhou hits decided
1o ii.se lilies of wind in riiisine; sunlcen
Spiinisli vessels. The Journal over-
looks the fact that the liryati wind-
bag has been punctured beyond re-

pair.

I'liMJlKXTiMi on tlie comlitioti of

the anthracite market, and the pros-

pects fnr I he future, the Antlirueito
( loiii Operutors' Association uircular
contains the following : "Tho outlook
for September is noil by comparison
with tlie extrunit'ly unsatisfactory
ugiuiitioiiH wllluli hnvo prevailed for
the months nasi. There will uiuiouht- -

filly be iv stronger buyinf- - movement
tit tide nnd In the Kast, which, in
viow of the relatively small stocks
Winir curried lit tide or lino points,
must bo illled direct from tho col

lieries. At the same time, Western
nml Oiiutidiun shipments will take 11

considerable portion of tlie product,
nml the inovi'iuont to lay in a Winter
supply will begin in Northern New
York mid at nil-ra- points in tlio
Hunt. There Is nothing, however, to
warrant tho hope of marketing tin
unusual tonnage, but witli 11 con
hcrvittiye lintinuite for tilt- - month.
il.T.'iO.OOO tons, thero would he, good
grounds for anticipating lower stocks
lit tide nml higher prices for the fuel

before tho month clos-ed- . An uncer-

tain feature as to tlie coining mouths
is tho possibility that tho vngiirius of

line disturbing interest may lend tho
others to mi effort to inuke its posi

tion untenable. Whether or not this
will bo done cannot lie foretold.. If
it should happen, thero would result
a condition which would iiinke
further uih! serious inroads on the al-

ready decreasing surplus which, ac
cording to tlie aniiiiul statements of
tho interest referred to, it acuiiinu- -

lated in past years."

m a
Is peculiar to and truo Bottleonly of Hood's Bsrsapn- -

rilla, and is proof ot Its superior Btrengtl)
nnd economy. Th?ro is more curative
power in a bottlo ol Hood's SarHaparllla

than in any other. This (act, with Ha

unequalled record of cures, proves tho
best lncdlclno for all blood diseases la

HoocPs Sarsa--
parilla

The One True Illood Purifier. All dnmglsU. $1.

rs..TT 'urB l''ver HI, rasy to
1100(1 S FillS late, easy to yperato 230.

Cbauiiccy JVl Oepew

Ai MrNtlFLSOil

Gentlemen :
Malt Extract
for some years

ASK TOR THC OtNUINC

JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT
IS AIL DTHini AUK wurimil iiwi inunn,

ANGLO-GERMA- N ALLIANCE

Kepni'l That Ueriiinny IImh secured
ltltfhl hi -- v rln.

Lniulnn. Sojit. 3. Tlie I'nll Mull Ga
zette says It tins received (mm u snurco

which It has every enntliteiiee in
formation that the AiirI(- - ivi man
aRieenieiit was slKiieii HiIm week hy Mr.
Bali'mit nml the (ictmnti amhasHinlnr la
hehalf of the liHtiectlve lmwers. The
I'nll Mall lla'.ptte says thnt, while tlie
aKrei'ineut Is restilcteil. It embraces an
offensive anil defensive nlllanee In cer-

tain eventualities.
Tlie l'all Mall (lazette then quotes

the speech which Mr. Chnmherlnln,
made at 11 mliiKliam on May 13 last,
hlddhiK for a C.erman alliance and con-

tinues: "Latleily It hus been evident,
from the tone of the Heml-olllcl- Her-

man iness. that the two govern mentis
luivo been ilrnwhiB closer, and llnally
there were proloiiKed conferiMices be-

tween Count llatzreldt and Mr. IJnlfour.
The deptirtute of Count Ilatzfoldt
proves that the object of the consula-tlo- n

has been achieved. Besides, Mr.
Chambeilaln has Kone to America,
Lord Salisbury Is proloiiKiniT his ab-

sence, and Mr. lialfoin- leaves for his
holidays today. Evidently the mlnls-tei- s

do not expect to have to deal with
ciuelal questions of forelBn policy."

lVilir Yoiimr Women mi pit to Death.
Krlc. I'a., Sept. 3. Hy the accidental

jlblnK of a sail of a pleasure yacht on
l'lesipie Isle bay last rveniun, four
youns women weie swept into the
water and di owned. Their panics are
Mary, Delhi and Kiln Parndlne, daugh-
ters of 'William Parndlne, an Erie ma-

chinist, and Jpssle Mimic. daiiKhter of
John H, Moore, an ciiKlueer of the Erie
and Plttsbuif: niiliond. The nlrls
formed a iioitioii of a paity of plensure
neekers who were enJoyitiR a sail, and
Were seated upon the roof of the
yacht's cabin when a sudden puff of

wind caused the sail to Jibe, sweepinR
the four off Into the water. It was Im-

possible to reach the spot In time to
save any of tlie Klrls.

(iei'iiinii Ships to I.cavo .'Manila,
llerlln. Sept. J. A semi-olllci- note

issued yeserday says: A state of peace
having been between tlie
Vnitcil States and Spain orders have
been t'iven that the German naval
force at Manila be reduced to one or
two ships, which, pendlnv; the complete
tesloiation of order In the Philippine
txh.r.ds. will sulllee for the protection
jf Cerman subjects and interests in
'hut region.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, nml

health on both."
If It doesn't, try lhirdock Wood Dittcrs.

THE ARBITRATORS ADJOURN.

To .Moot In (Jiinhcd Acrnln on tlu iillili
of sioptoinlicr.

Quebec, Sept. 3. The Joint high com-missi-

of the United States, Canada,
New Foundland nnd Great Pritaln,
after ten day's work, adjourned at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon to meet
again in this cltv Sept. 20. All of the
American , commissioners except Mr.
Kasson will return to their homes or to
Washington. Mr. Kasson will remain in
Quebec.

The and secretaries
will continue their work here or nt their
homes during the recess. Lord Hors-chel- l,

the representative from England,
will go from here to Newport. Sir
James Winter, the New Foundland rep-
resentative, bus returned home. The
other Canadian commissioners left for
their homes. Congressman Dlngley left
in the afternoon for his home in Maine.
General Foster will go to Washington.

To (Jure 11 Cold ill One Day

Take LaxatiM) llioino Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the money if It falls to cure.

2.1c. Tho geiiuino has L. I!. Q. on each

tablet. f
Justice White Ixiollnosi.

Cooperstown, N. Y., Sept. 3. Justice
T). D Wl(lte, of the supreme court, stat-
ed iiOsltlvely yesterday that ho had de
clined a nlnce on the peace commission.
The president will have 10 cnoose ine
ilfth member of uie commission 110

fore the middle of the month, as the
commission will sail for Paris Sept. 17,

It is believed the place made vacant by
Justice 'White's declination will he fill-

ed by the appointment of another Dem-
ocrat, as the other four commissioners
nre Republicans.

Provident of tho Mormon Chtl roll Dead
San Francisco, Sept. 3. President

Woodruff, president of tho Mormon
church, died nt the residence of Colonel
Isaac Trutnbo here yesterday, aged 91

years. Mr. Woodiuff was born at Farm-Ingto- n,

Conn., In 1807, and was one of
the original 147 prisoners that reached
Salt Lake valley In 1817. lie has been
president of tho church for the last ten
years.

Truth wears woll. l'aonlo have learned
that DoWitt'a Little liirly HUers are reliablo
little pills for regulating the bowels, curing
eoiistipa'tion and sick headache Tlioy don't
grlpo. C. II. llagenbiich.

('piltlcs .Make 11 Deiiionstrnt Ion.
I'ana, Ills., Sunt. 3. Fltty-four.- the

deputy shei Itfs who have been on guard
duty ut the Sprlugslde coal milieu made
a demonstration yesterday afternoon
hy muichlng In a body through the
principal streets of the city with loaded
Springfield rllles and fixed bayonets to
City Hall Park, where they idsted on
their urms for half an hour. They were
in cliurge of Mayor Penwell and Chief
Deputy William llaldwln. Latur they
returned to the Spilngside mine. All
along the line nf miiicli citizens hissed
the deputies and applied all maimer of
epithets to thoin, hut the deputies coolly
continued tlie march. The demonstra-
tion created grout excitement.

Geiiernl ('lay's Divorce Ciiko,
Richmond, Ky Sept. 3. The petition

for divorce filled by General Casslus M.
Clay to hccuie a legul sopurntlon from
his girl wife, Dora Rlchurdson Cluy,
recites "that the plaintiff bus treated
the defendant In all rcypeots as a duti-
ful and faithful husband should, and
that he bus fully met and discharged
all thi- - covenants nf said mariiuge con-
tract, but that tlie defendant did,
without fuult on the part of plaintiff,
abandon on July 3, 1S97. nnd since lived
separate and upart from him," Tho de-
fendant's answer admits all the
charges. General, Clav suys tho ulrl
shall never want so long as he liven.

WKITU5I

Grand Central DcroT, )

December 6, l8y?, five
Co. other

Tlic genuine Joliann Huff's were
has been used in my family

I

the
23.0

THE PU0DUCE MARKETS. n

Ah Itellectcd by Dentine III l'hllndoW
lililn and Halt lmoi'c. war

l'hiliiilclpliin. Sept. !!. l'lour weak; winter
Buprrllne, U: lVuiHvlvimln roller, cleur, part
fU.WWil tu; city inilh, extra. il.7oM. Hyu flour
nettve iuulbrely ntenrty at I'J.&O per lKirrol for
elmicr l'einisylvnnla. Wlient dull; No. 2 red, but
ppot unit lnontli. iWie Corn quiet: No. i In
mixed, Hput rind montli, rtOtii-'Cic- j No. " yellow,
fur luenl tnulu, 37e O.iti ipiiut: No. 2whtto,
cliiiiiil, new, do., old, irJolKa Huy to
Mtetuly; eliiileii tlinntUv KlO.Mull for lnrua
bale-- Iteil uteiuly; rurally, JKI.SIlall; extra n
me'-"-- , tSnH.W: heer lmiiH, '!1. ."iflaSi I'orlt dull;
ruinlly, l2.7SallI i'i. bard weak: western strain-cd,5.:if- i

llutter Htenily: we itern erenmcry, 14a
lSUn.: do. fiietnrv. ll'.,nltc : Klirim. tSHc: Imi
tation cieiiinery, lUalOe.; New York dairy, liirf
17e ; do. creioiiery,14!.sal8c.; fancy t'cniHylx-aiil-

prints jobbing at 21a4c.i do., wholesale, 20c,

Cheese weak; larite, white, small white, a
7WSc: larue colored, 7n7'ic: Binnlt do., 7K
So ; Unlit skims, (iadjjje.i part skims, BjiaUc.;
full skims, 2'i(21jc. Kurs weak; New York
and rennsylvaniii, Hie.; western lresh, lojc.
Potatoes steady : Jersey, ;i.25a!.5; I.oiib Inl-

and. ll.yT'aiil.",: Jersey sweets, 2.1S$a2.50;
southern sweets, 1 2.",al.SU. Cottonseed oil,
dull; piime yelow,22.i'.i.io. Uosin steady; strain-
ed, eomnion to k'ood, 1.30 Turpenthie firm at for
UOa'.MV.

Halthnore, Sept. 2. I'lonr dull and unchang
ed. Wheat dull; spot and month. tmimya;,
October, MVitWc; lit eember, 117,', a Wc;
steamer No. 2 re I, soutlieru
wlieut hy Miniiile, GOa'SSIJje,: do. on Krado lila In
tille. Corn easy; spot, month and October,
8l)4a:U7Mc: steamer iiiixed,.i:tlHii:t:i)ttc.; soutlu-r- In
white !l)a:io4e ; do., yelliw,.t.i1..a:iile. Oat dull
easy; No. 2 white, western, 2iiNaJin.; No. of
mixed, 2ln25c. ; No. 2 nearby, 4S(e. : ly
No. 2 western. .Hip. Il'iydnll; No 1 timothy,

10.0U.ill. Oraln fielKlit llruier; HtuniiitoL.lv
erpuol per busliel, 2'id Septemlier; Cork for
orders por quarter, ils :td September KK9 In
firm; trosh, 15:il.?o I.ettueu scarce at 80c. ...In
per bushel box.

Live Stock MackctM. .INew York, Sept. 2. llis'ves slow; steers and "
bulls steady, cows lower, ull sold; nativu
steers, $4.h5a.'5..'iO: oxen and stilus, 3a4,li'l; bulls,
2.70a:t,15; cows, ?2.2Ua'J 10. Calves steady, all

sold; veals, flS: eboiee, f8.23; bobs, $lat.M.
yrassers and b $3.75a4 GO: soutlieru
Krassers, W. Sheep slow, i;ood lambs steady,
others dull, 11 ears unsold; sheep, fclal li: culls,

2.30; lambs, l 2."i:UI 23. Hogs lower nt L ai
al Ml.

East Liberty, Pa., Sept. 2. Cattle steady;
extra, 5.40; primo, 3,10a..20: common, $3.50
nU.tsj. Hou steady: prlmo mediums, t4.10
u4.1S: heavy Yorkers, S4.Uia4 10; common to to
fair Yorkers, NulO."); grassers, if:i.80ii3 00

heavy Iiors, 4al.0.i; plus, 3.70:i.l.!l.j ; roughs,
2 50a!l.n0. Sheep firm; choice, 4.G.'ai.75; com-

mon, 3.23a3.7!i; clioico spring lumbs, o.OOaa.BO; wi.i

common to good, 4a',.50; veal calves, 0.50a7.

Terrible plagues, those ilchin, pestering I

diseases of tho skin. Put an end to misery.
Doan's Ointinciit Cures. At any drug store. I

A I'iriito Sohooiior.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 3. Since

the withdrawal of the American fleet
several Jamaica schoners that do a
casual trade with Cuban ports have re-
ported being chased along the coast of
Cuba bv a mysterious schooner. The
captain of the sehoner Oarmita and Dr.
Goblul, a passenger on the vessel, now
report that she was chased between
Cape Cruz and Nlquero, on the Gulf of
Guanayio, by a schooner armed with
rllles. The Camilla, having arms, re-

turned the tire, repelling the attack.
The Jamaican government, It Is re-

ported, would make representations as
to the Incident to the United States
government through tho llrltlsh co-

lonial olllce.

Philippines Iiisitrgnnti Itnsy.
Manila, Sept. 3. Several ship loads of

Insurgent tioops have Invaded the
southern Islands, with the view of seiz-
ing everything possible prior to the set-
tlement of the pence conditions. Gen-

eral Itios. the Spanish commander,
with a llotilla of gunboats, is acting
energetically, but the Insurgents have
captured the outlying Islands of Romb-lo- n

nnd Palawan, where they found
treasures to tho amount of $12,000. The
prisoners captured havu arrived here.

(Jonornl Young's Arm Broken.
Camp Wlkoff, L. I., SepL 3. General

Young, while walking along the road
near the railroad depot yesterday after
noon, tripped on a piece of wire and
fell, breaking his right arm. During the
civil war a bullet broke some of the
bones In this arm, and since then ho
has been unable to raiso his hand to his
shoulder. When he fell this arm was
underneath, and the bono was broken.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa
tivo. Kegulates tlio bowels, purifies the
blood. Clears the complexion. Kasy to
make and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold hy
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee

THE SOUTHERN CYCLONE.

Tho Loss to PlnnterH Will ltench
Iltlllill-ofl- s of Thotisimdfi.

Ki.vnnnuh, Ga Sept. 3. While
suffered heavily from the cy

clone which swept over this section of
the coast Wednesdny morning, the
damage on ihe const Islands and In
the Intel lor as far as the storm reach
ed Is probably greater. The flooded
condition of the country renders com
munication dllllcult and In many sec
tions It Is entirely cut off and no news
has been received to Indicate what the
conditions are.

Hie first news from the Carolina Sea
Islur.ds, which were the scene of great
storms of 1S93, in which thousands of
persons perished, wns received yester
day. While the storm was nothing
like that of five years ago, the loss Is
hrnvy. The beaches north of Tyhee
are lined with wrecks of small craft
and at liluffton ami the other snmll
settlements nearly all the houses were
uniocfed and many were destroyed.

The Norweginn bark Ragna, which
went ashore on Gaskln bank, Is a total
wicrk. The captain and ciew were
saved. The bark Noo, In attempting to
rescue tho crew of which Lieutenant
Morgan and one of his companions lost
thet' lives, has about disappeared.
Buibll steamers have patroled Cain-begu- n

Sound nil day searching for tho
bodies of the heroic rescuers, but they
have not been recovered.

The loss to the rice crop on the Sa-
vannah river ulone Is estimated at
$200,000 to J25O.O0O. Three-fourth- s of tho
crop has been destroyed. Tho loss to
planters between Savannah and Au-
gusta will run into tho hundreds of
thousands.

A heavy flood is reported In tlie upper
Savannah river und messopgors were
sent out from lioro last night to warn
pfu liters of its approach.

The cotton crop In the counties ad-
joining Savannah Is practically ruined.

When von rail lor DaWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tlio great pilo cuto, duii't accept atiy-- J

thing else. Don l lie tauten amu u
siilistitutu, for plies, fur sores, fur buijis. (!.

II. Ilugeliblich.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

An Uxti cmel.v (iratllyltut hhiiwluc fop
the Mouth ot Almost.

New York, Sept. 2. 11. O. Dun & Co.'a
weekly review snys: The smallest fail-

ures ever recorded In any month for
yenrs were those of August. No

month since the monthly reports
commenced by Dun's review has

shown defaulted liabilities as small
within U.000,000, and the ration of such
defaults to solvent buslnegs, toprcsent-e- d

by exchanges throuRh ull clearing
houses, only $103.70 in $100,000, Is small-
er by 20.5 per cent, than In any pre-

vious month, the clearings having been
largest ever known In August nml
per cent. Inrger than In 1802.

mien alliens snoiou iicer 1111 yn trCe lroin all us injurious pronuruca. viraui- -

JiXy will !'". 'fold' Wile' S aids digestion and strengthens the nerve.,,

mu possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh It is not a stimulant but :i health builder,
Cine, inauiifaitureil by I'. J. Cheney A: Co., To- - nni children, as well as adults, can drink It

"ill, great benefit. Co,ts about J as much as

The enormous volume of business In
month usunlly one of the most Inac-

tive of the year demands attention
Postponement durlno tho months of

of Eome contracts and purcliases a
which have now come forward explains

of the Increase, and the strong nh- -
scrptlon of securities explains part,

there has also been a great decline
the average of prices far nil com

modules, so that It takes a much larger
volume of business In tons or bushels

make up transactions amounting to
million than In 1S92. It Is therefore

strictly tine that business Is larger
than In the very best of nil past years,
and yet there Is every prospect of much
further Increase.

There is no room to doubt that the
wheat crop, oven though It may fad

shad below some estinintcs, will
prove the largest ever hnrvestcd, and
although Heeibohm cstlmntes Europe's
crop at 232,000,000 bushels more than
tho last, that would be only about an
average yield, while other evidence Is
less fnvoi-ublp- . TiYtreltrn hnvtne hn

!, Alo.,ln nrniipl.
tho week have been 3,32(1,878 bush-

els, against D.G31.75S last 5'car, and Pa
cific exports ir.S.SSl, against 238,031 last
yenr.

Failures for the week have been 171
tho United States against 191 for the

corresponding week of last year, and 22

Canndo. ngalnst 25 last year.
rtradstreets' review says: The advent
September llnds fall trade apparent- -

in full swing at the west and north- -

.V ... , , '"'"--
soiiiueiii Mississippi vuuey ponus nun

the cast, hut the volume of business
,mr.l ....n , ,1 .If, rrnml a Is Mm Inltar on.- -.,.,., .i,

ii."... .. .. ... ' " ' ..J'.;. .u.
n,' .i; rZ , ,w"i.

" " ' "ngregntes of monthly h'ink clear. ncs
which show untirecedentedly largo
totals for that month, little below, in
deed, the Immediate monthly nggre
gates of last winter.

Yellow Taundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible lor its relict. It is Willi
pleaMire wc publish the following. 1 Ins is

ccriuy mat i was a lerrinie sunerer iioni
cllow Jaundice for over six months, anil

was treated by some of the best physicians in
;i.. i n , ... a m- ii.ai.in,, an tu mi tiv.iii. iJi. ,,ii, uui i.J . . .

ruefTlst. rprommeni Pr rie til ers ; nnd
iter taking two bottles, I was entirely cuicd.
now take irrcat n eastire in roronunenilme

them to any person sulTcring fro,, this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
iogailv. Lexington.

Sold by A. Wasley legist.
Tho Miiste'rliiL' Out Order--

Wnshlngton, Sept. 3. A statement
prepared ut the war department shows
mat including yesterday S3 of the or
ganlzatlons In the volunteer army 'have
received orders looking to their being
mustered out of the service. This num
ber Includes 53 regiments and a number
of minor organizations such as bat
teries of artillery, independent com
panies of cavalry, etc., and probably
represents almost one-thir- d of the ap
proximately 220,000 men called for by
the president In the two proclamations
Issued hy him.

Shiloli's Consumption Curo cures whom
others hill. It is tho leading ( ougli Cure,
nml no ltnmnnlinuld hn without it,. PIens.mt
to take and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. I). Kirlin and a guarantee

i'.xiilodlng Dynamite Kills Pour
Rlooinington, Ind., Sept. 3. A hor

rible accident occurred at Stlnesvllle
yesterday afternoon in which four men
were instnntly killed uy a dynamite ex
nlosion and many others seriously In
jurerl. The dead are John W. Williams,
John Grubb, Duck Wampler and Ed
ward Watts. Fatally Injured: Hen Fryo,
Milton Hvke and Willie Llford. Tlio
men killed nnd Injured nil hnd fam
:.. . ..,i , illies, liyke losi nn uini uii" B '
.ivinir The men weie blasting rock
when the accident occurred.

Cum that Couch with Shiloli's Curo. Tlio
host Cough Curo. Itolloves Croup promptly.
Onn million bottles sold last yenr. 10 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and a guar
antee.

llnsolintl UnnioV
At Pittsburg - Pittsburg, 5; Now York, 4 . At

Boston (10 innings, callcdl-Clovol- aud, 0; Hos- -

ton II. At St 12; St.
Louis, 4.

At Headtng-Hoadl- iig, 7; Newark, At
T , 1, irsilor Lancaster. 2. llartford, 1 At AJ'
Jentown Alleutown, 5; Richmond,!. At
crson (12 innings) o; xsorioin, o,

Annual Sales ovor 0,000,000 Boxes

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In the Stomach,
fliddincas. Fulness after meals. Head
ache. Dizziness. Drowsinoss. Flushings
of Hoat. Loss of Appotlte, Costivoness.
Hlntchna on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sonsatlous.

THE riRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory suffurcr
will ncknowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HCl.CIIAM H PILLS, tnken ns direct-

ed, vllnulekly restoro Fetualos to com- -
jdoto health, They promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-tor-

nml euro Mrlc Headache. Font
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

oruny Patent .Hoillrlne lalliu World,
25c. at all Drug Stores,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

LaV ie 1jujJi-- i .

A mnn has to have pluck to make a site--

ccs of any calling A man must Have tlie
backbone to take knock-dow- blows and
get up again mid iumIh ami fight on.

Pluck and stamina ale l.ugcly n question
of good health. It only takes one knock
down mow to nmsn a man wiiu a iic.ui.ii.iii.--.

It onlv lak o a small setback to illscotiecrt
ucivous and shaky man. A bilious, head-

achy man goes into bankruptcy at the first
emb.itmssinent A ticrvou man who docs
not sleep at night and gets up shaky In the
morning give up the battle of business nt
the first discouragement. Dr. Pierce's
C.oldcti Medical Discovery is the best of
all health-maker- s nml health-keepers- . It
nukes putc, rlcli iilooil. 11 torccs out all
Impurities anil disease germs. It docs not
make any difference what the disease may
iie called, so hit!" n it ha it Inception in
improper or insuifi. i nt nourishment this
gtciit medicine will cure it. It may be
called dyspepsia, kidney disease, "liver
complaint," skin or blood disease, or ncrv-oil- s

prostration all these have the same
starting point. The "Golden Medical Dis
covery " readies inai poiai. n win cine
these diseases absolutely. None of them
cm ictain their hold on the system when
the aitcrics ate filled with lich, puie blood.

" I am si ycais old," writes Mr. P. O. Illedsoc,
of I.i csvlllc, Henry C- - Mo. " l'or 35 years I
sllflcreil Mom torpid livi ' eonstlpalioll and hull- -

wnu-- c crele auocleu my nerves iuiv-h- i
to mnkc my Hvliv; by hard work, I would

keep en until I would half to give up. Some-
times myliimdsMouu'. pick me up and carry me
lobCl lial llllie sICtp l COU1U Ktl wni luiuueu
villi lio'rtiiie u renin I took she tattles of Dr
Pierce s CeMen Medial lll'eovcry. It relieved
tllC p.llll !U IU IULK IlIHI UilWtCll Illy a,,w,s,s.
lirneea no luv ucivci.. uuu iisia, a s..
man."

TO BIUMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

uksuupassi:,. skuvick orrr.nr,, by tiik
M1UT1IKUN RAILWAY

Leaving Ilroul Street str.tion, Philadelphia,
- ... .,..11.. ,l. "Southwestern,lv :,m p. m. .imiij, o.u

bimiled." ea.ryn.g a inning ear nun we
,l,x,"i""3 1'"11,nan ,,mWin? t0. S'C.e- l-

11.,.. fiiii.iiina I It fiti ill rr n ti t ui In nwtllirH "vo " " "
niuht aUlthll) and anives at Memphis tlio
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asheville, Savannah. Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aro
also attached to this train Pullman rcsor- -

v.itions can bo liuule in advance and all in- -

formation obtained by eoniiiiuniuitiiig with

John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, h

chestnut sliect. I'liilalolphia.

Beware of Ointnentj for Catarrh that con
tni Mercurv

nu , r,-- 111 surelv .lestrov tlie sense of.. . - , .,: 1...1

when entering It tbiiiugli the mucous surface,

mucous surfaces of the stem. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure lie sure you gel me genuine. 11 is
taken Internally, anil made hi Tuleiln, Ohio, by
r. .1. i:iieney a: i n. lesiimoniius nee.

Sold li) Ilrugglsts, puce 75 e. per nottle.

Aiti: von (ioiNfs south?

tub soirriiniiN kau.way kkaciies am.
rmiMINUNT rillNTS.

Don't shut South without consulting John
M. Heall, District Passouier Agent, Soutlieru
Itallway, t!2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

A Few 1'olnters.
Tlie remit statistics of the number o

deaths slioiv that the large majority die witli
consumption. this disease mnv commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
)C cumX illsl;intl , K )s ,laKam f(r )c-

Throat and Lungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and lehcve all cases. Price 25 and Soc.
Soldbya!l,l,gCis; ask for a free ..n,e
ln..l.,

tsuniliiy Specials.
Services in tho Trinity Ilcfornicd cliuu--

111 iii;i,ii a. 111.. aim 0 ,10 11. 111.

scnool at l:.in ji. 111, Kcv. Jioncrt
O'hoylo pastor.

lie,, HI, it- will l, 1,1,1,1 1,1 11,,, ll,iif,l .: - . w......
livangeliral church, .North Jarilin street, to- -

hunrioiv uL lit n. in. nnd 11.30 n. in. Suiulav
scnooi at l.oii P. ill. Jiev. I. .1. liellz, pastor.

i 1. .1 I llnni -, l

praisonnii lesimiouy niecimgs every lues- -
day, Wedncsilay, Thurwlay and l riday even- -
lugs. Jr. K. L. C. K. every Saturdav
evening at 7 o'clock

Primitive .Methodist church. James Jloorc,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. 111. and 11:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. 111. Class meet- -
ing on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services iu All Saints' Protestant Knlsennal
I church ,,n West O.lk stieet

Holy Kuelinridt at S a. m. Jloruliig prayer at
I Kill. Sunday sellout at 2 p. 111. l.venfiig
prayer at 7 p. 111. The rector will othciato.

First liaiitist church, comer of Wcstnnd
Oak streets, Itov. I). I. Kviins pastor. Services
at lUa. in. and Up. in. Sunday school at 2 n. in.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People s meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting liiuisday evenings.

Methodist Ihiiseofial church, corner Oak
and Willie stieels. licv. J. T. Swindells
inislor. (ieneial class meeting at II a, in., led
by John Senior. Sermon at 10:31) a, m.
Sunday school at 2 p. in., Dr. J. S. Callen,
Siiieiiutcndeiit. Sermon at U:30 p, :n. Seats
tree, i.verynouy wcnoino.

Calvary Ituillst eliiirch, South .Tarilin
street. I'liachiiig at 10:30 a.m.
and 0:30 p. m. i!ov. II. U. Alliius, pastor.
Salili.itli school ut 'J p. in., Deacon
John Itiinii, Superintendent. 11. Y. 1'. U.
Tuesday evening, ut 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Hverybody welcome.

Services iu the Presbyterian church to.
morrow ut 10:30 a. in. and 11:30 p. in. Sabbath
school ut Si p. in. Jr. C. H. and. Sr. C. K,
Tuesday evening at 11:30 und 7:3(1 o'clock.
Prayer and song seiviio on Tliursilay even-
ing nt 7:30. Strangers always welcome, li.
W. Kuhlcr, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
sheet, h'ev. John Guilder, pastor Preach
ing, hi n. in. ; Miiiuay school, l:.iii p. in, :
liieai'liiiig 11:30 p. m.

St, .Mil liners (lieek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Iinv. Cniiiellus Laurislii, ):ih-to-

Mutntliiiiiii set vice il a, in. High mass
Ilia, in,

Chinch of the Holy (Gmiaan It,
(1.) Nuith Cliestiiut stieet. licv. A. T. Scluit- -

lleboler, pastor. Hint mass S a. in,, second
mass 10 ii. m,

St. Cnshiilr's Polish It. C. church. North
Jardiu street. l!ov. .1. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 1 p. m.

Church of thu Aiilllllieiatlon, 218 West
Clierry street, Hoy. 11. V. O'Kellly, pastor;
Itev .lauiiw Kline, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a, m high mass,
Hi a. ill, benediction, 7 p, IU,

Kuhuleth Israel t'oiigregiitlon, corner of
D.ik and We&t streets, ltev, Henry Mlt-nil-

pastor. Sattiiilay services, 8 to 10a. m
and 3 to !i p. m. .Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in,
and ovcry week day morning from 7 to 8 a, m.

DoWitt'a Witch Hand Salvo has the largest
salo of any salve iu thu world This fact
uinl its merit has led dishonest people to at-
tempt to counterfeit it. Look out for the
man who attuiuiits to deceive you when you
call for DeWitt's Witch llado Salve, thu
gieat pile curo. C. II. Hagcubuch,

DLACR'S lNVi'rfGAtlON. 4

New York'MtiovernorlM Sat Islled With
tho Volunteer1 Ciiniti.

Washington, Scpt.3. Governor Krank
S. Plnck and party of New Yorlc, ar-
rived in Washington Into yesterday
afternoon from a southern t rl it, during
which they vlsltel the mobilization
camps nt Chlckamnuga Park, Lexhig-tlo-

Ky and Iluntsvllle, Ala. As a re
sult of his Invest'Tiitlon he will sug-
gest to the war authorities that the
Ninth and Fourteenth New Yolk, regi-

ments, located at Chlckaninuga, he re-

lieved from service as soon as possible.
The Twelfth New Ymk, located nt Lex
ington, and the Sixty-nint- h Now lork,
located at Iluntsvllle, nrc In excellent
condition, nnd while the men of both
regiments would be glad to receive nn
order mustering them out, there Is no
pressing need, In the opinion of Gover
nor lllnek, for their leaving the service
at this time. It Is also likely that Gov-lllac- k

will suggest thnt the Third Now
York, now at Camp Meade, Pa., also be
mustered out.

"The conditions of the camps we
visited," said Governor Hlack, lli'epl
tomizlng the results of his tilp, "were
better really than I had expected to
find them; thnt Is, they were better '

tlinn they had been pictured In the
newspaper icpoits I had read liefore
visiting the camps. Mnny things, .

doubtless, could be rcmolled, but on
the whole, the camps wo found to he
not In bad condition. Tho camp nt
Chlckamauga Is the worst of the three,
If such a comparison may he made. I
That has been occupied for four
months by mnny thousands of troops,
and the very ground has become In-

fected with disease.
"With good, pure water In abundant

supply, nnd such food as I know the
men In the camps I visited are receiv
Ing, there Is no reason In the world why
n well man should not continue hi good
health and actually thrive. The food
furnished the troops Is ample and of
excellent quality. That the food Is good
and well cooked I know, because I at
some of It tr vself."

KucMen's Arnica Salve
Tho lest, salvo in the world for cnU,

hrilisps. seres, ulcers. Rait rheum. foVCr BorCS,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aim

or jo pay required. It Is guarniitood to give
perfect satisfaction or niouy rofunded. Pur
85 cents nnr box. For salo by A. Waaler.

The South nnd Its AdvniitilBes.
T.,0 Soutoru Itallway lias lssuc.1 for free

.Ustributlo,.. a sixteen page journal des--

i,i Tfl I .. XT.. - I . n .. .1 CaiiMi liri.cnjiLivo 01 Hijjuim, nuun "k"
Una. Tennessee Georgia. Alabama and
.Mississippi. Persons scoking now locations
or capitalists desiring to mako safonnil profit
able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuable and inter
csting. Copies will ho mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. Heall, District Passen-

ger Agent, 823 Chestnut streot. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako the placo of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coifc hutls

colleo 15 and BSo.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Hum Hard Coal- - --No Smoke

IN KKF1EUT JULY 1st, VMS

Trains IcavuHlicuandoali as follows:
Kni New York virt Phllatlcfiilila wit-- days,

7 30 11 54 ft. 111., 1" 27, 8 10 fcnit 0 07 p. 111.

For Kcw York via Maucli Chunk, wcik days,
7:10 a. 111., 12 27 and II 10 p. m.

For Itviullni: nml Philadelphia, week days,
7 30, 9 ,11 u.ni.. 12 27, 8 10 and o 07 n. m

For I'ottrtVllle, wees ,unys, t au, vai h. m.
12 27. a 10. 0 07 and T 25 11. tu

7
fQur0 27 STo..X'm. "

For yilllamsport, Sunbury and Ixiwlsburg,
.weeic , nou a. iu.. i.i, . e.

For Malianoj Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 61, 11 80

0. m., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. ill.
ii.hlAnd and Shamokln. week days. 7 30.

SrMiW,Vi&S2fc SisTiu-'wl-
S

r, 1. l T In.- -, llur,.!!,,,.

rcrinillul, i'liiiuueipiiiu. ix . ot tv. u 111 o
7 K, 1 n. m o iu aim 1 v. i. nuiieny-i- ,

.loi;a- - t;a)n9 (rom 'Twenty-fourt- h and' Chest- -

t atrptM utntinn. weeic uuvfl. iu uu a. 111. i u.
12 la s 40 p.m. nunuays, 03, o 1 v. ui.

TRAINS FOH BHKNANDOAU
- t.,,-.,.,,- .iijave isew xorit vi ta

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00,1180 a.m., and 145,4 80
snn n.m.

.now mi--

Leave l'ottavlUo. week days. 7 10, 7 40 a. in
12 30 4 10. 6 10 and 6 50 p. 111.

IftveTuiuwiuu, weekdays, 8 30, 1123 n. 111

I 49. 5 CA. 1 20 11. m.
fycave Mahauoy City, week days, 905, 1147

a. m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 p. In
Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 6 30, 9

10 25. 1159 a. m.. 2 41. 5 82. 8 41. 7 67. u m.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a

ui,. 12 81 anil f oo p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpreas. 8 00, oo, iu M a. in., li no
Hutnnluvsiiiilvl. 2(o.:ioo. 3 40 Inominututrnin
4 00 105 minute tralnj, 480, soo fm inliiulu
train, D40, 7 00 p.m. Acaomniodutloii, Gift
B. ill., O OO, O p. Ill tl.lAI tli.ll. . w
a in. rjunoays r.xpreB8, , ou, o ij, 91, v w,
10 00 a m, 4 4? p 111 Accommodation, 6 15 a !,,,
4 43 11. ni. 51.00 excursion train, 7 a in

Ketundng leave AtUnllo City uepot, enri er
Atlantic und Arkansas avenues.

Weokilava lCiiirtus. IIS IS Mondays only)
ICO, 7 45 1V5 niluutu train, S20 (' inlimto
trauij, y 00, iu ia, 11 uu h ai, aau.iw, dju, iuu,
V30 p. 111. Accoinmnii.-uMiii- iu, ,00
10.1 p. ni, $1.00 excursion train (from MIssUhIiii il

live, only) 010 p. 111. Minilays Kvpress, 330,
4 00.0 00.0 00.0 30.7110 7 SO. 8tH. 9 30n in. e
comaioiiutioii, 715 a. iu., 2 03 p. in. SI 00
exciirHion train (from foot of Mii,slsstptil ave,
oulyj.o 10 p in.

l'or uane iuay anil r,ca jsie .uy. n i j a. in
ItO Jl.l,,,n. Ail, lift,, ,,t fnr fliiiu, MuV4 1.1

p. in, Sundays (KI 00 excursion 7 oo ) u is a in
r or uccau a au, a t j u in, ,iu, i ji in

IS1 00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a in. Sun
nays, n 10, u la u in.

Parlor 47ars on all express trallm.
Xor further Information, apidy to nearest

I'M aiielniiia ami KrAUiiur itallway ncuci seen
or atltlress
l, i, n,v L.1UAUU, ,,

Ceirl Hupt., tlen'l l'ass r At.
Keatllni; Terminal, 4'iiuadcliiliia.

UlaiAlEST BOOK OF THE AGE

should In Every Home and Library.

Itie People's lie History
I. written by ltlldit lion. William F.wart
Kl.l'rumlur of llleut llritlan uml IreUntl. ('lieiter(
Km- - llov. A. II. Hn) ce. l)u, nii-

- Dollino. lliloru, l.iu
Ituv. Kaiiiu,-- lvo Cnill.d. 11. f) OMiiioo 'liiooloiilru
sA...l....-- v ,,.lnnI.n ill .lt.w l.',u,l.rl,, V Fiirrnr. I) 11.

K.lt.S, I Ivan ol (iiinliirliiiry, Canterbury, J.'ug.i Itev,
l.l.nu-- ll ,l,i,.tt ti I, .'r,,riu f frtllMuH. KoinerTil 0.MUU.I
ltev. Crank W Uuiiuiului. Jl.II.. Armour In.tllute,
tJhlcimo, I II. i llev. (leoruo P. I'elileco.t, 11.11.. Manla-iMiu- e

fro.li)loriun Dhurtli. Loiiiloii, ,huit. Jim. It. o.
MiicArtliur, II II., IJulvury Ilm.tl.t Oliiircli, Nw York
Oity, N. V.i Hoy. .Martyn Hupiuierbi.il, 11.11., Main
Htrlit Frellni,0t Cliureli, Mo.l Hoy. I rank
M. Uri.lol. Il.d.. First Met hoili.t 3,urcli,
KvaiiMon.lll., liy. W. T. Mporo, ''Hie I'.lirl
tlan (loninioiiollli.,i Lnmlon, fcnii.) ltev. Mwud
lerett Hale, 11.11., fioulti Cone reuallonal Church.
lluMou, Ma. Itov. .loo.li Aiiur lloot, ll.ll.i Vio.l.yari
(lollein. Jtlclimoiul. Unit. Her, Ciupor Jlouo llreBory.
Iliulil llulyer.tty, Lell'iif 0,e.'"0,n,,J,.",,'
Uleayor Mllkimon, I).ll.,iVnlyer.ity

III.. Iter. Hnmuel Hurl. V.'n't.'Mtellerlfora,l Iter. J. Jlonro
UooU l'ro. ' Churili. Ixiuilon, Uni.i llm. aoore.
aWinmr, r.r, Jlj.toii. Man.

roriLtll IIUIIOV. OU Mutea. 61 pneo lllu'trs;
tlona, ntll eaceii, cloth. 11X0, half leyaut, 15.00,

,0Jil4iliWuiTi(i.-l.M- I) 200 lllii.tr..
Uont. 8t)lo A cllt ease., '"(1 ,ln.,'.fyl.v0Jyi,!l?,I
I16li lltiln tu volume., loiaiit.
In 16 J'AiaS.uuurto .Ire, royiewQue.tloni uBcli,ttld
liBiw coyer.. .od, trimmed .1 tlitly, 11.00 each rt.

For ula at ull uook.toro. "nd lwo'iiialler.. or
furtliar information, write JIHNllV O. HIIU Altl).
I'ulill.Uur.lU and 211 Monro. Blreet.OUlcago, Illloola.

UUVB. OU. v -- w a. .,.. - uw u.

d " i. m. at7d 1 8, 4 00 p. 1x1.

r;e0Ve HeauinK, week days, 7 00. 10 08. a, m.
110 ir, 1 17 ann ,, m.

Slot- - ISe.il!.!! Kcstorerj

ry of sh eplcssnoss enn only bo
rcalicd hy those who hnvo oxporl- -
on.'Ltllt. Nervoustioss, sleeplessness,

i.e. ubieties, neuralgia and that miserable
i..c!iri of unrest, can surely ho cured by Dr.
:il'er' storatlvo Norvino. So certain Is
.'t. Illiosi-.ftl.l- s fact that all druggists aro
iVthorlzi it lorcrund pilcopald for tho first
bo'll.-- tiled, piovlding It docs not benefit.

Mrs. lb.ary llru.-i-, wlfo of tho woll known
.ai Cam! Jui.ctloii, Iowa, says:

is triiibli d v Ull sleeplessness, norvous-- ii

si,, be'i'l.iehc nnd Irregiilarmeiistriiatloii:
.ufieritii, untrJd for years. I used
arlons i.'lvc i Use d remedies for fcmnlecom-philii- ts

bi sl.les being under tho enro of local
tihyklelnii.i, without help. I noticed in Dr.
Miles' advert Iscment tho testimonial or n
lady cured of ailments similar to ralno, nnd

oliull never cc:i!,o to thank that lady. Her
tc&tllr.tnil ,1 induced ino to uso Dr. Miles'
Nervlno ua3 Kervo and Liver I'llls, which

restored mo to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mllos'Kf nirdlos " SS'W

Dr. MIIls' Item 'ie-- . PJS1 Dr.- -

urosold by all dtug- lv ryjos'-.- .
gists tiiuicr n. pusuivu KT
guarantee, first bottle :

boncllts or money ro- - K.,fJeotorCG
'funded Llool: on ins- - i, tn.

eascsoi mo ucu.i. fK,ifi 'i
nerves freo. Address, UtLtSisAw

DU. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Ukhart, lud.

PROF ESSIONAL CARDS

M. HUHKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ontco Kgim liuilillng, corner of Main on
Centre streets, Stic niinilimh.

f II. POMKHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JHOK. JOHN JON1CH,

MUSICAL INSTKUCTOK,

Ijoclc Box 6.1, Mahauoy City, Pa.

Unvlnt; studied under Home nf till
maHters ti, London and Purls, will irlvo J' L
on thu violin, tmimloliii, guilnralid vocn! cf...... J.
rerun, reasouaiuo. Ailtlress 111 euro 111 mrnum
the juwelur rttiuinttidottli.

ennsyivania
RAILROAD.

HCJIUYKIM. DIVIHION.

JDIA- - 1, 1898,

Trains wlllleavo Hlieimndoiih after aitudutu for ViKi;-"- t Ullli'rtoii, Fraokvllie, inr
WHtfr,m. uiair, Juirtiu. jiniiiuurKi utauiiiKi
'(itkWtuwii. i'lioeiilxvlJie. Aornstuwa Ui.u flni- -

iitulihla (itPMtd Btrect utatluu) ut ti U0 atid H 15
u. uu.'lWt, ti Itt ii. ui. on week. dayu. Suialayn.

15 a, m., 4 'Z3 p. m.
Tratim leuve Kraekvtllo (or HIienanUo.tU tt
HO. iMGa. in. and 6 40. I'M . . Muiiday,

1 Ut a. in, and & 40 p. in.
lAavu INittavllltj lor Shcnnndouh (via Kraclt- -

vilio; 7 10, 11 JO a. in., b , 7 10 i, iu. Sunday
lUitt a. in., p. in.

i.i'uvo i'liiiaut'iiiiMu, t liroau utreei manoiu, iui
.HhtffMtuluali at Mafia, ni., 4 IU p. ui. wit'lt tlayu.
HmiduyH lua o nt 0 60 and U XI a. il..

iiiuau ntrcui bluiiuu, rnnauoipnia,

you N1SW YOUK.

Kx nremi, week-day- B 'JU. 4 00, 4 60 fi 0.,r Ir'ti
7UJ,ftl', y 60, ltm (1)1 n I lie t'ar), 11 00 a. iu,
lauunoon, iao (L.mniuu iw ami p. ut,
l)lnlnirCar).l 10. 2U0 (Dlnin i'ar) 3:u 3 Mt
IOJ.Suj. 5.3,, (l)iiiiiik: (jurl. uou. 7U2.7.r.O ilUn
luuarj, 10 uu p. in., uui, uiia. nuiiuayf ty,.
d'Mt 4 UJ, 4 OO, 0 U), u Xii o M, V Ml, lO H W'l
Car), 11 Hi a. m., 12U5, 1 ininlng ;ur) :w AI ,
(l)lnliig Cur), 1O0 (Limited 4 '."JJ (Lulling Cur), J,

J, 5 00, (LUlllliK Cur) OUo, 7l, 7 &0, HbiillK J
Car) loou p. iu., 1201 nlghl.

Kniiress lor lloslou wllliout chuiiRv, 14 00 w la.,
weck-Uuy- und 7 &0 p. in., dully.

Lutskill emress. I Parlor Cur). 8 'JO it in week
days.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

For Hultlmore and WbsIiIoitIoii. a fO. 1 20. 8 32.
JO a), 11 2J, u. m.,nW,Vl Si lllh.lllK Cur), 1 la
IDilllllK CurJ, 12, 141, 13 UoiiKtiM-sion-

Limited, Ltliilug CurJ, li 17. M l)lu- -

nig virj, m turning uurj p. in., unu n i,
night week days. Mondays, j cm, 7 'JO, 'J 12, II 'il.
o. in., 1200, 1 li, Dining Cur 4 41, S3J tun
Kressionui i.imueu, jiiiuug virj, oai Liniiiiitj;
Cur), 7 31 IDilllllK Cur p, iu. una 12 03 lilulil.

lor llaltimore, accommodation, J JJ u m, 2 Ui
und 4 01 p in week duys, & 08 and 11 111 p m dully.

4

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

leuve JJroud stieet statlou ia Deluwuru rive
bridu ir.xprt-ss- , 5ul, U to Lso luiiililesl u m,
238 is'Jinllllltes, 100 ISO minutes, 7 l i. Ill,
Muiiuays, ,100, U'Ju so miuutcsj, a in, 2:is 3J
mluutcsj,70-i- in.

Leave Muriel Street Wart ltxpress, 0 00, 8 30,
loou 173 iuluutcsj,u tu. (100 Saturdays ouyj, Jul

75 lillnutesj, 3 0U 73 minutes, 3 30 00 ml u litest,
100 IM minutes, 4 80 73 minutes, &UO ,u
minutes, 5 30 0o iniuutcsj p in. huudays, r,eo,
730, sou 173 uiluiitcsj, 8 30, 0 00 73 infnutis,
u SO l?0 minutes a in, und 4 30 173 minutes pin.
tl.uu encunlou train, 7 Uuu iu dally.

Fur Cape May, AiikIcscu, VflUvoodunU llotl
JJeuctl l'.lircss, UOU 11 111, 2 30, 4 Oo, SOU p In
weekdays. Jsiiiidas, 8 20 u m. Capo Aloy only,
1 80 p iu ruturUu)s. JCxcursiou, 7 WJ u in daliy.

lrur heu Isle City, Ocean City, Avulou uuu
Stone Hurbor Jtxpress, t) 10 a. ui., 230, 4 'JO,
30011. in. w eek duys. Millidaya, 8 fKl u. in.

7 10 u in dully.
for homers J'olut-Kzpre- iui, 3 00, 8 30, 10 o)

u. in., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 uu, 4 00, Ituu, r, .lot
in, week Uu)s, HunUuys, 4 ou, bou, v no, !i oil"

u. in, and I 30 n. ill.
I. H.JlUTCUlKSON, J. it. Wood,

Ceu'l Mauuuer, Ueu'l J'us.'u'r Aicl

'00K0O0KHWCKC-0OK0OO- C

Webster's
liiternational
Ii5tionary

Sumssnr otne "Unabrmyerl."
Tho Oao (.rent Stanilnnl Authority,

So wrlli-- Hon, I). ,1, ltreiu-r-,

Jiuttce I. 8. Hiiirciiio Court.

Htanclard
of tliell. fl.liov't frlnllnL--
Otllce. tlie II. 8. Kiilirniuo (
uoun, uu me rmie n,e

Conrta, aiuloffueiiiethe 8chooltiooka.
Vnrmly

Coiiiiiic-utlet- l

by SUte Ru wrlntenlenU i
ol Schoola, Oolli-c- ITeal- - 1

deiili.aml oilier luriilora ,
uliiiost wttliout iiuiiioer.(

Iiivaliuilile
In Die und to (
me ariiiuur, tins (

ie.aiiiuiii limn, uuu
7 run unsT por practical use.

It ii easy f o find the word wanted.
It It easy to a.certuln the pronunclafon

S It Iscasy to truce the growth ol a word,
i It la euay to learn what a word meant.
, Tm A'me- l'orlr Trlltuno bliiVBt.

'I li I tint cHlliia coined fiom tlie preun wlltit ;
Hut hupllfa tlie luoat tlioroiilvf ,a J

' " " ..''""-- y '".'..,"?'" '."'! Lnlito III. .
Ii'iiuit', mo, uuu. una utters iir I

) i instantly lefer. ApniBjjr i

CRT TUB HUSr. ,

' SpeclinenrsigeieiitPPVi"hrii
n. .1-- C. HKHlirAM HO;

1 uuoirOOOOIKHlv

la'ili at vailmJ--l'"iMitf- i -- iTiyiwrirt ill' JBttf'J&HMl:!- -


